
Fitness Classes
Yoga, Zumba, Water Aerobics, Aqua Arthritis, and Water Yoga are included in the facility membership.

Fitness Room
The fitness room is open during the building’s hours of operation (see inside front cover) to participants. Ages 14-16 must be 
accompanied by adult 18 and older. Spectators are not permitted. Proper attire must follow WPRD fitness policy. These policies will 
be strictly enforced. 

Racquetball
The court can be used for racquetball or wallyball. Court reservations can be made seven calendar days in advance for no more than 
two hours at a time.  The court is open and available for use during the building’s hours of operation (see inside front cover). 
Reservation recommended.

Member Spotlight       By: Kristin Shifflett, Community Recreation Specialist & Joyce Milburn, Recreation Center Attendant

Daily Fees
Indoor/Outdoor Pools
and Recreation Center

Child $4 Senior $4
Student $4.50 Family (up to 4) $14
Adult $5 Military $4

Memberships, daily fees and punch passes include: Unlimited use of the indoor pool, 
outdoor pool, fitness room, gymnasium, billiards table and racquetball court during 
designated times. Call WPRD for punch pass rates.

MEMBERSHIPS 1 MONTH 3 MONTHS ANNUAL

Child $16 R      $20 NR $42 R          $54 NR $144 R $192 NR

Student $20 R      $24 NR $54 R          $66 NR $192 R $240 NR 

Adult $36 R      $42 NR $99 R        $117 NR $360 R $432 NR

Senior $16 R      $20 NR $42 R          $54 NR $144 R $192 NR

Family (up to 4) $68 R      $84 NR $198 R      $246 NR $768 R $960 NR

Military $16 R & NR $42 R & NR $144 R & NR

Military Family 
(up to 4) $48 R & NR $138 R & NR $528 R & NR

We had the pleasure of sitting down and talking with one of our regular racquetball 
players, Dora Dickerson. Dora is originally from Thailand and moved to the United States 
in 1971. She lived in California for 22 years before she moved to Northern Virginia. Eight 
years ago, she moved to Winchester which she considers her home. Dora and her 
husband have been married for almost 40 years. Their daughter, Rainbow, lives in Ann 
Arbor, Michigan.

Dora has been playing racquetball as a park member for four years. She tries to play at 
least four times a week at Jim Barnett Park. She also takes advantage of the fitness room 
and the indoor pool. She likes to work out after she plays racquetball and tries to swim 
at least 2-3 times each week. She says the facility is very comfortable and feels like 
home.  Dora said the park staff is wonderful and make her want to come back to the 
facility again and again. She loves to bring in sweets for the staff “to make their day 
smoother and to make them smile.” Dora is looking forward to learning more about Jim 
Barnett Park and Winchester in general to familiarize herself with her new hometown.

Dora has many hobbies. She loves to bake and decorate cookies or cakes. She enjoys 
making crafts and taking them to craft shows. Dora loves to cook Thai food, so look for 
her to teach Thai cooking classes at Jim Barnett Park in the future. She also loves to 
travel and would travel all over the world, if she could. Dora would like to revisit 
California since it was a big part of her life and see everything again. She would also like 
to visit Thailand again.       
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